KERALA UNIVERSITY OF FISHERIES AND OCEAN STUDIES
KUFos 8'n coNvocATIoN 2022
INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES
Corruocation ceremony of KUFOS will be held on 4th August (Thursday) 2022 (Trme:
of Fisheries and Ocean Studies,
1 1:00 am; Venue: Central Auditorium, Kerala University
panangad, Kochi). The following instructions are to be adhered strictly by the applicants.
1) There will be a "Dress code" for the students participating in the Convocation ceremony
8th

off white) & mundu/pant in Kerala style for men &
Kerala Saree/Churidhar for women, in off white/light cream colour, suggested in

IN

1ERSON. Formal shirt (white or

traditional Kerala dressing style.
2) The Degree Certificates will be awarded by the Hon'ble Chancellor in the Convocation
hall only to the PhD awardees, Gold medalists in each academic programme and the
candidates selected for Endowments.
3) For all the Other students who have applied for 8th Convocation in person, certificates
will be given after lunch by the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor in the same venue. Convocation
ceremony will be held strictly adhering to covlD - 19 protocols.
4) All the Degree awardees who have applied IN PERSON are requested to complete the
near
registration between 9.00 AM to g.00 AM on 04.08.2022 at the registration counters

5)

the canteen of the Administrative Block.
the
The candidates shall strictly observe the instructions issued by the University through
website. Robe/other materials for the convocation will be given from the

KUFOS

registration counter on payment of Rs.400/-'
6) Lunch coupons will be given to each registered candidates and their parents at the
Registration counter.
l) Persons carrying hancl bag, briefcase, mobile-phone, tablet, pagel, camela, transistor'
match
cligital diar.v, arrns, ammunition, binocular. remote car-ke1'', eatables, cigarettes,
box. lighters, placards, notices etc. ivill not be allorved 10 enter the auclitorirun. No
'l'hose indulge in such
parlicipapts shoulcl engage in an1,'kind of incliscipiinar,v activities.
activities lvill be handed over to police fcrr necessary penal arction.
persons in the the hall shall
8) As the Academic procession enters the auditorium, all the
the time of
keep standing. Participants shall observe strict silence and discipline during
directions are
the Convocation and are strictly forbidden from leaving their seats until the
announced by the authorities after the dissolution of Convocation.
awardees will be
e) Necessary arrangement for taking individual photographs of the Degree
photographs can
there in the University campus and those who are interested to take their
501- and the soft
register for the same at the registration counter by remitting a fee of Rs'
copy of the photograph will be sent to them by email'

REGISTRAR

